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This month we sit down with Datuk Dr Zanariah Hussein, 
Immediate Past President of MEMS (2016-2020) to share her 
personal stories and delve into her experiences with MEMS and 
her tenure as MEMS President.  
See: Can you share with us your early childhood and those 
early school days? 

Datuk Zana: I was born in Johor Baru on a Friday about noon on the 
seventh day of the seventh month in the year 1967 weighing seven 
pounds and seven ounces at birth and this understandably explains the 

significance of the number seven in my life. My entry into this world was in quite difficult and challenging 
circumstances, being the firstborn child, my mum having had severe postpartum blood loss from obstetric 
complications of both placenta praevia and placenta accreta. 

I had a rather quiet childhood being the only child at home and learnt early to be quite content with self-
company. My early childhood was in Johor Baru where my parents, a doctor and a nurse, toiled away 
working days and nights at Hospital Sultanah Aminah. We moved to Kuala Lumpur when my father started 
training in Urology at Hospital Kuala Lumpur and my mother also continued her nursing duties in the 
same hospital. My primary school education was quite scattered, initially at Forrest Primary School in 
Canberra, Australia as the family went along when my father went on to complete his training in urology 
and renal transplantation in Australia. This was a memorable time for me to experience the different 
changing seasons of the year in a foreign country as a young child. On return from Australia, I attended the 
Bukit Bintang Primary School in KL, only to leave again for the final two years of primary school to the 
same Australian primary school I attended earlier on. This was a special time especially as I was staying 
with my paternal grandparents and allowed me to appreciate their precious company in the absence of both 
my parents. I started piano lessons and learnt to ride horses during this time as well, unfortunately I never 
pursued the riding interest thereafter. 

My entire secondary school life was spent attending Sekolah Sri Inai or SSI in Ulu Kelang. I used to live just 
behind Zoo Negara then and would walk to school and back each day, something I remember enjoying. I 
was a quiet student generally, nevertheless became a school prefect, participated in debates, school dramas 
and also became very interested in playing tennis. I loved mathematics especially additional mathematics 
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and at one time had thoughts of pursuing this in university but was persuaded to seriously consider 
Medicine instead, according to family tradition. 

Following SPM, I joined the Asasi Sains pre-university course in University of Malaya and went on to do the 
Medicine following that. All in all, I spent seven years on the UM campus which was a very memorable and 
impressionable time. I particularly enjoyed my time in Seventh College or Kolej Zaa’ba…again the 
significance of the number seven. I had a bicycle on campus, actually a BMX and used to cycle around to 
class and enjoy the lovely campus grounds. I also played squash and tennis a lot and was actively involved 
in cultural dancing too, something different I only began to appreciate and learn to do as an undergraduate. 
Important to cultivate different interests and skills even though one’s prime purpose in university was to 
gain an undergraduate degree! 

See: Who got you interested in Medicine? How was your medical school life and the time 
when you were a house officer and medical officer? What made you finally choose to be a 
physician? 

Datuk Zana: I am a third generation medical doctor. Both my grandparents, Dr Awang bin Hassan and Dr 
Mohamad Said bin Mohamad studied medicine in the 1930s at The King Edward VII College of Medicine in 
Singapore which was at that time still part of Malaya, during the era of pre-Independence. My father 
studied Medicine in Melbourne and then became a surgeon and urologist and later performed the first 
renal transplant in the country and my mum trained as a nurse in Australia in the 1960s. I grew up with 
healthcare professionals and hospitals being a prominent a feature in family life. I have distinct memories 
of HKL as a child, following my father and waiting by the side in the ward as he did his weekend ward 
rounds or waiting to pick up my mother early in the morning after her night duty. 

After SPM, I actually voiced to my parents that I wanted to further my studies in a mathematics-based field 
possibly even actuarial science. My mother suggested dentistry and my father kept quite silent. It was my 
paternal grandfather, Dr Awang that said with absolute certainty that I was to do Medicine and only that! I 
remember very well him saying “… how can you compare studying numbers and figures when you can study 
the human body…” . There was absolutely no option except Medicine and being the always obliging and 
accepting person that I still am, with great respect for the wisdom of the elders, I willingly complied and 
agreed to pursue Medicine. I had dreamed of going overseas but I was convinced by him that University of 
Malaya was the best place and I have no doubts to this very day that it was and still is a fine place to learn 
the art and skill of Medicine. Medical school life was fine and I enjoyed it immensely, the academic side as 
well as the social side, making great life-long friendships and memorable experiences. Campus life was fun 
especially when one is involved in activities like sports and cultural dance. 

I started work as a house officer on 1st August 1991, soon to be 30 years in a few months of this year 2021. I 
wanted to work away from home (Kuala Lumpur) and felt it would be meaningful to start in the hospital 
where I was born and where both my parents started their medical and nursing career. My paternal 
grandfather and few uncles also started their medical career in JB at Hospital Sultanah Aminah and had 
succeeded well in their medical journey. Somehow there was this hope within me that this similar fate 
would rub on to me as well if I made a similar start at the same hospital. I did 3 months each of Medicine 
and Paediatrics and an entire 6 months of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in the houseman-ship period, most 
of what I can remember was walking to and back from work every day, having long hours on my feet then 
eating and sleeping whenever there was time. The one year went by ever so quickly. 

I started as a medical officer in HKL in 1992 and did General Surgery then Paediatric Surgery for almost a 
year. I got married in 1993 while I was working at the Paediatric Institute HKL. Then, I think with a lot of 
encouragement from my grandfather, I finally decided that it would best to switch to Internal Medicine. 
From mid 1993 till end of 1997, I did General Medicine and rotated through all the different medical 
subspecialties except for Cardiology and Endocrinology which was not available in HKL at that time. At 
times I contemplated just settling for general practice, leave hospital medicine and be comfortable with a 
simple career that suited a family life. Again I was constantly reminded and encouraged to pursue 
postgraduate medicine by family, peers and superiors. I obtained the MRCP (UK) in February 1998 after 
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successfully completing the exams in Edinburgh, UK. By this time, I had 2 small toddlers at home, aged 3 
and 1 year respectively. 

See: How did you get involved in endocrinology and how was your subspecialty training 
experience? 

Datuk Zana: Endocrinology was partly a choice by exclusion of other subspecialties and partly directed by 
my grandfather, Dr Awang who presented me with the voluminous William’s Textbook of Endocrinology 
not long after passing the MRCP exams. I had done rotations in most of the subspecialties in HKL and knew 
what was definitely not suited to me and was initially inclined to Haematology, inspired by the late Dr V 
Purusothaman and possibly Rheumatology, also an interest inspired by Dr Azmillah Rosman, my ward 
specialist, who I looked up to as a medical officer training in her unit. It was obvious that I had not had any 
exposure to Endocrinology as at that time, there was no Endocrinology service nor any Endocrinologist in 
HKL or within the MOH.  

A couple of months after completing the MRCP, I braved myself and arranged a meet with Emeritus 
Professor Khalid Abdul Kadir at the recently established HUKM Cheras, asking regards the possibility of 
doing Endocrinology. After reviewing my CV and having a short discussion, he suggested I join clinic 
sessions in HUKM and that he would come as well to HKL to do ward rounds to discuss endocrine 
inpatients on a regular basis. I was most fortunate to meet up with Dr Noor Hisham Abdullah for the first 

time in the HKL Library, when he 
approached me to ask whether I 
was the one interested to do 
Endocrinology, as had been 
mentioned to him. He encouraged 
me to join his Endocrine Surgical 
ward rounds which further inspired 
me to finally decide to embark on  
training in Endocrinology. 

My subspeciality training in 
Endocrinology started in 1999 
when Dr Norshinah Kamarudin 
r e t u r n e d f r o m M e l b o u r n e , 
Australia and set up an Endocrine 
Unit and service in HKL, the first 
f o r  M O H . P r i o r t o t h a t 
E n d o c r i n o l o g y t r a i n i n g a n d 

services were only available in the university hospitals of UM, UKM and USM. I trained in HKL with Dr 
Norshinah in 1999 -2000, an enriching experience being the only endocrine trainee in the whole huge 
establishment with a plethora of cases of all sorts and referrals from multiple disciplines. I delivered my 
third child about this time and persevered on. Following the HKL experience, I set foot to HUKM Cheras in 
2001 for an entire year of attachment and for the first time feeling the awe of being in an academic centre 
joining an established and large team of doctors including reputable consultants headed by Emeritus 
Professor Dato’ Dr Khalid Abdul Kadir. This was a most valuable time in my training which helped me 
prepare for the subsequent year of overseas training. 

I was very fortunate to have the opportunity to secure a federal scholarship to continue a year of training at 
the Royal Melbourne Hospital in Melbourne, Australia throughout 2002. This was most memorable 
especially bringing a young family of 3 small children along. I will be forever most indebted to both my 
parents and spouse, all of whom gave me full support in so many ways especially my mother who would see 
to the kids as I was at work the whole day, at times returning in the night. I was well accepted by the RMH 
team and consciously made an effort to fit in as well and as fast as possible in the department and easily got 
involved with clinical duties and research as well. I was tasked to work for a period of time on my project at 
the labs in the Murdoch Research Institute of the Royal Children’s Hospital nearby and also joined clinics at 
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the Royal Women’s Hospital nearby. I would say I was kept busy throughout that year and despite that, still 
managed to enjoy family life with the children especially going to the many parks in Melbourne and 
enjoying the Victorian outdoors and many barbeques too.  

See: Do you have an "Idol" in Endocrinology? 

Datuk Zana: Several persons are most invaluable to me, and have inspired me at the beginning and along 
the way. I would not hesitate to say that Emeritus Professor Dato’ Khalid Abdul Kadir would be foremost in 

my mind as an “idol”. I respect and admire his 
understanding of the field, his encouragement to think 
broadly yet deeply and his commitment to research and 
untiring work philosophy. I am grateful to Dr Norshinah 
who guided me in the beginning and showed me how 
important it is to be strong and confident when starting a 
specialty service on her own as the first endocrinologist in 
MOH back then. 

Our current DG of Health, Tan Sri Dato’ Dr Nor Hisham 
has such special significance as well as during those HKL 
training days, it was his spontaneity and willingness to 
share his knowledge and cases in surgical endocrinology 
that really made it exciting and highlighted the 
importance of combined patient care and harnessing a 
close working relationship between physicians and 
surgeons that treat endocrine diseases. 

See: How much has the field of endocrinology evolved in the country? And as the Head of 
Service of Endocrinology in the country: what are our future directions? 

Datuk Zana: The Malaysian Endocrinology scene started in the 1970s and grew in the 1980s and 1990s 
but was focused in the universities, initially UM, then UKM and USM. The MOH Endocrine service only 
started in year 2000 about 2 decades back, relatively a recent subspecialty service to develop compared to 
the others such as Nephrology, Neurology and many others. I am the second endocrinologist to be trained 
in the MOH and am still contributing after 30 years of public service and almost 20 years in the field 
following completion of training.  

In two decades, we have achieved much, from a single centre, to regional centres in the initial 10 years of 
subspecialty development and subsequently to having a service in almost every state currently except Perlis. 

At this moment in time, there are 21 MOH 
hospitals with resident Endocrine services 
and 44 endocrinologists, more than 10 have 
either retired or resigned from public service 
along the way. But we must not be 
disappointed as interest in the field has 
tremendously increased year by year as seen 
by the number of appl icat ions for 
subspecialty training among young 
physicians. Currently there are 35 specialists 
in training and this year we received 17 
applications to join the training programme. 

I have been coordinating postgraduate endocrine training in MOH for the last 15 years and it is most 
rewarding to be able to have a role to shape future career directions for so many others after me. 

I also head the Endocrine Specialty Committee of the National Specialist Register and most definitely am 
happy to report that there are definitely more than 100 registered endocrinologists in the country and many 
more to come. The future seems bright for our field. 
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Our challenge is that about two thirds of the all the endocrinologists in the country are centred in the so 
called “Klang Valley”. Ensuring that the Endocrine Services are well spread and accessible to all the 
Malaysian population throughout the nation will remain an essential need as in all other subspecialty 
development. Moving from establishing endocrine units or centres in each state hospital while ensuring 
adequate number of endocrinologists to enable complexity of care, next in line would be to initiate and 
extend services to secondary hospitals within each state. Once our numbers are well established and strong, 
the ultimate focus is to develop among us the real in-depth expertise and focus in certain dedicated areas 
within Endocrinology. My personal interest has been the management of endocrine tumours specifically 
pheochromocytoma, paraganglioma and neuroendocrine tumours and am very fortunate for the experience 
gained from managing these rare cases referred to our centre from all over the country. 

I am also most pleased that we will definitely see the opening of the new Endocrine Institute of Hospital 
Putrajaya, a dream that will soon become reality. I had worked on this concept and framework more than 
10 years back. It was not favourable initially to pursue but with sheer perseverance and support from so 
many different parties and important persons and MOH essentially, this has been made possible, it’s 
construction initially deferred by couple of years then started in Year 2017 with a planned completion in 
Year 2020 but delayed to 2021 due to multiple factors including this current COVID 19 pandemic. This will 
be a national referral centre dedicated to adult and paediatric endocrine services, surgical endocrinology 
and pituitary surgery. We hope this will also fulfil the role as a endocrine-related training and research 
centre. For this to happen, we will need to ensure that committed, capable and passionate physicians, 
surgeons and supporting specialties including paramedics are trained and willing to serve with progressive 
attitudes to nurture and build a centre of excellence. 

See: How has MEMS and MEMS presidency impacted you personally? What were the 
challenges and highlights of your time as the MEMS President? 

Datuk Zana: MEMS was established in 1981 and this year will mark 40 years of  existence. I joined MEMS 
as a fellow in training 20 years ago and had been involved in council since then in different capacities. I was 

then elected as the sixth President of MEMS 
and was fortunate to head the society over two 
terms spanning four years between 2016 – 
2020. I remain forever grateful to MEMS 
members for entrusting the responsibility to 
me for that period of time. It was the first for a 
lady as all the predecessors were men and it 
was a first for a non-academician as all the 
previous presidents were well recognised 
Professors from leading academic institutions 
in the country. That initial thought did seem 
daunting and overwhelming initially but with 
the support of so many within MEMS and 
outside the society, it was a great experience 
and opportunity to contribute. We are all 
potentially elements of change and have a role 

to play to improve the current situation and 
make things better. But change is not easy to achieve and we have to be patient in taking small steps 
towards achieving a bigger goal. What we must do is to always keep our intentions sincere and in check so 
that decisions made are well accepted and any course of action pursued is for the benefit of the whole 
society and members, the general medical fraternity and the where possible, the community at large, and 
not just for a few interested parties. 

The highlights of the presidency would be many but to name a few would be firstly the establishment of a 
dedicated research fund to support local endocrine-related research, this is an arrangement made with 
Clinical Research Malaysia (CRM) to ensure transparent, organised and well monitored research funding. 
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The successful organisation of MEMS Annual Congress (MAC) of 2017, 2018 and 2019 in KL with growing 
participation and registrants were proud moments to witness in the recent years. Unfortunately MAC 2020 
had to be cancelled due to COVID 19 pandemic. It was so satisfying to see contributions from reputable 
international and local faculty for all these congresses and continuous generous support from the industry 
and ultimately the large turnout showing a growing interest in endocrinology among the medical fraternity 
in Malaysia. Particularly a highlight was organising the Masterclass for Pheochromocytoma, Paraganglioma 
and Neuroendocrine Tumours as the Pre-Congress sessions for MAC 2019 – having an international faculty 
of key experts and a multidisciplinary audience enjoying every session was a wonderful accomplishment for 
us, and special meaning for me to do justice to the area of special interest close to my heart. 

Another special area close to heart and mind is the efforts we made to promote regional collaborations in 
the Diabetes and Ramadan field. This has been a most rewarding experience to initiate the DAR South East 
Asia Alliance led by MEMS, the recent involvement in the DAR 2020 Global survey and future collaborative 
research planned for 2021. 

Promoting better awareness and care for rare endocrine disease particularly Acromegaly with patient and 
healthcare awareness activities as well as developing local management  consensus was an important focus 

during my tenure. I am really proud to say that 
Malaysia is probably at the forefront in the region 
with regards to establishing a dedicated patient 
support group and patient registry for this disease, 
supported well by MEMS and partners in the 
pharmaceutical industry. 

Numerous smaller highlights which were 
memorable were to work in collaboration with 
industry partners and other medical societies to 
promote better public awareness on endocrine 
diseases with community directed health 
campaigns on different media platforms. 

See: Datuk Zana will definitely be 
remembered as the most hands-on MEMS 
President in AFES cultural performances. 
What are your personal thoughts and 
experiences on this? And on the note of 
AFES, how can regional collaboration in 
endocrinology be nurtured further?  

Datuk Zana: Yes I thoroughly enjoyed 
part ic ipat ing in the AFES cul tura l 
performances. I have been doing so since I 
was a fellow way back 20 years ago. In the 
recent AFES conferences, I willingly 
volunteered to take part but hardly did much 
practice but seemed to catch the hang of it, 
no doubt making some mistakes here and 
there during the actual performance. I think 
the time I spent in university participating in 
cultural dance activities on campus really 
made me appreciate the value of showcasing 
our tradition with pride. Getting dressed up 
in costumes with many of the trainees made 
me feel very youthful again and sharing the 
joy of performing well together was a great 
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feeling. The bonus of it was that we were doing better and better as time went on and in fact sharing the top 
spot in the last AFES in Manila in 2019. The essence is the sporting spirit and the willingness to perform 
together and represent the country with pride. I hope this kind of sensitivity can be instilled among our 

younger endos and fellows in training. 

Another important aspect to cultivate among us 
Malaysian endocrinologists, would be the interest 
in participating in regional initiatives and 
networking with colleagues from ASEAN. Our 
seniors did this very well when the fraternity was 
small and close knit within ASEAN. Now that the 
number of endocrinologists have expanded in 
ASEAN, there is a loss of familiarity with one 
another and it seems apparent that we need to 
make a conscious effort to reach out and make 
friends among our neighbours. This would 
potentially lead to collaborations in research and 
training opportunities as well. 

See: What are your hopes for MEMS in the future? 

Datuk Zana: As the Malaysian endocrine fraternity grows, I hope that MEMS will further expand its 
involvement to reach out to health care professionals, patients and the public with awareness and 
educational activities, promoting better understanding of endocrine diseases leading to improved care and 
outcomes for those living with endocrine disorders, especially diseases there may be less evident and known 
to the public. 

I hope MEMS will continue its strong support for funding investigator initiated endocrine related research 
which should be a priority towards promoting better quality and quantity of research in the field of 
endocrinology in Malaysia.  

I hope MEMS members, young and not-so-young will continue to support the society and have a 
willingness to contribute in whatever way they can. For the society to grow in the right direction and fulfil 
the needs of its members, it will need active participation from each and every member.  

The editorial board extends gratitude to Datuk Dr Zanariah for her candidness in this interview and sharing 
with us many of her personal stories and wisdom. Indeed she is an inspiration to all of us and this interview 
will embolden us further to support MEMS and its various efforts.  
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MEMS HAPPENINGS........
2021 started with a promise of a better year ahead with the availability of vaccine for COVID 
19. Despite the escalating number of COVID 19 cases and the announcement of Movement 
Control Order (MCO 2.0), MEMS strives ahead to play our part in educating, training, 
researching and outreaching. There are after all, many other non-COVID 19 diseases that are 
“unvaccine-able” and deserve equal attention. Exciting happenings in January 2021 include the 
9th DaR International Alliance Conference Virtual Conference 2021 on 23 and 24 January 2021 
for the Asia time zone. The first monthly Interhospital Clinical Meeting in 2021 is hosted by 
Hospital Putrajaya on 26 January 2021. The virtual aspect of this conference allows many more 
participants from all over the country. The most anticipated event in January is the launch of the 

Clinical Practice Guidelines for 
Management of Type 2 Diabetes 
Mellitus (6th Edition) which is 
followed by a Rapid Fire Session 
where Top 10 key updates from 
the CPG are shared. Stay tuned 
for more in the upcoming 
months… 

MALAYSIA ACROMEGALY STUDY 2020 
Acromegaly is a rare disease with significant morbidity and increased mortality. There is still 
paucity of epidemiological data regarding Malaysian Acromegaly patients and the gap between 
disease diagnosis and care provision still persist in Malaysia. A comprehensive update of all 
acromegaly patients treated in Malaysian government hospitals is imperative to determine 
current status of surgical and medical therapy. As such MEMS initiated the Malaysia Acromegaly 
Study 2020 and study participant recruitment started in October 2020. This study will also 
determine the rate of utilisation of utilisation of adjuvant therapy with somatostatin ligand 
therapy and long term mortality outcomes in Malaysia. This observational and cross sectional 
study will involve 19 Ministry of Health hospitals and 4 university hospitals for patient 
recruitment. We have esteemed  leaders in the fraternity heading the study recruitment.  8

Current top study recruiter is Datuk Dr Mohamed Badrulnizam, HKL Consultant 
Endocrinologist.  
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Journal Talk: To D or Not To D for Diabetes 
Prevention 

By: Professor Dr Rohana Abdul Ghani

Vitamin D (25(OH)D) has garnered much attention on its role as a  
risk factor for type 2 diabetes. Subsequently, it has been favoured as a 
possible target to lower diabetes risk. However, numerous clinical 
trials have reported inconsistent results due to study population 
heterogeneity and variable study designs and therefore provided 
limited definitive clinical data to guide clinicians on the usefulness of 
the supplementation.  

Thus, this review aimed to evaluate current evidence on the role of vitamin D in the prevention of type 2 
diabetes mellitus. The focus was on reports from three prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
randomized clinical trials, which were included for analysis due to similar factors including adequate 
sample sizes, study population of prediabetes subjects and had diabetes as the primary outcome. The 
authors observed that although the results were not statistically significant, the 3 trials similarly reported 
hazard ratios favouring vitamin D treatment over placebo (0.87, 0.88, and 0.90). Durations of intervention 
ranged between 2.5 to 4 years with good retention rates of more than 85%. 

The authors subsequently employed the Bradford Hill general guidelines in the review to determine the 
causality by considering totality of evidence from different aspects of the research despite failing to achieve 
the primary outcome. This was performed by addressing additional points to determine the real and 
clinically meaningful effect of vitamin D on diabetes risk.  

Vitamin D supplementation seems to most benefit people with prediabetes and those with lower baseline 
levels of blood 25(OH)D compared to those with higher levels. Protocol-specified adverse events of interest 
included hypercalcemia, hypercalciuria, low glomerular filtration rate, and kidney stones. These were not 
reported to be higher in participants who had received vitamin D supplementation compared to placebo. 
The results from the 3 interventional studies seemed to concur with 2 recently published meta-analyses, 
which showed significant benefits of high dose vitamin D supplementation for prevention of diabetes 
among participants with prediabetes. The authors concluded that there is adequate data to suggest that 
vitamin D has a role in lowering diabetes risk. Although the effect is relatively small, it could have 
significant implications for the future of diabetes management. 

In summary, the review was useful in highlighting relevant and appropriate clinical trials in determining 
the effects of Vitamin D supplementation in reducing the risk for diabetes. Vitamin D level has been 
increasingly incorporated in  general health screening examinations, in addition to other routine blood 
investigations including glucose. Therefore, this would allow vitamin D supplementation to be initiated 
amongst prediabetes subjects with low 20(OH)D levels. In regards to feasibility, as vitamin D supplements 
are easily available and with a reassuring safety profile, the supplements should be easily accepted by 
patients. The dose would depend on the local guideline with preference towards daily or weekly dosing. The 
only limitation within our local clinical setting is the fact that Vitamin D therapy is considered as a 
supplement and therefore not eligible for medication or healthcare reimbursements. This could impose 
financial burden to some patients. With further clinical data on the benefits or efficacy of vitamin D 
supplementation, it could perhaps be recognised in the near future as part of the comprehensive 
management of this complex and difficult spectrum of disease called diabetes mellitus. 

Article reviewed: Pittas AG, Jorde R, Kawahara T et al. Vitamin D Supplementation for Prevention of Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus: To D 
or Not to D? J Clin Endocrinol Metab, 2020;105(12): 3721–3733. (doi:10.1210/clinem/dgaa594) 
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Journal Talk: Time to rethink diagnostic approach to 
ACTH dependant Cushing's ?  

By: Dr Azraai Bahari Nasruddin

Distinguishing Cushing's disease (CD) from ectopic ACTH-secreting tumours 
(EAT) in ACTH-dependent Cushing's syndrome remains a challenging 
conundrum even for experienced endocrinologists despite advances in diagnostic 
modalities. This large retrospective study (Frete et al) involved 194 patients with 
a diagnosis of CD and EAT from two tertiary centres in France. It is interesting as 
it explores a diagnostic algorithm with a demanding objective of 100% specificity 
and positive predictive value (PPV) for CD, with emphasis on a combination of non-invasive biochemical 
and imaging tests.  

ACTH and Cortisol response during the CRH, desmopressin and high-dose dexamethasone suppression 
tests do not reliably distinguish between CD and EAT and imaging alone has limitations in diagnosing 
ACTH-secreting tumours which are often small. Many centres have therefore moved towards performing 
bilateral inferior petrosal sinus sampling (BIPSS) when pituitary MRI is not conclusive. BIPSS is now 
considered the gold standard in distinguishing CD from EAT.  

However, the authors propose that all ACTH-dependent Cushing's patients undergo both CRH and 
desmopressin tests plus MRI pituitary, and additionally whole-body CT before considering BIPSS if the 
initial three tests were not conclusive. It is argued that BIPSS is invasive with limited availability and 
success rate is variable according to institutional expertise.  

The authors performed both biochemical tests in all patients and derived the optimal ACTH and Cortisol 
increase cutoffs for both tests. They demonstrated that combining the results from both improved the 
specificity (93%) and positive predictive value (98%) compared to either test alone (CRH : 85% and 97%, 
Desmopressin : 81% and 96%). 

In this study, when both biochemical tests and pituitary MRI were all positive, the PPV for CD was 100%. 
When biochemical tests were both positive, but pituitary MRI and body CT both negative, the PPV for CD 
was also 100%. Finally, when both biochemical tests were negative, pituitary MRI negative and body CT 
positive, the negative predictive value for CD was 100%. Based on exisiting guidelines, BIPSS would have 
been recommended in 111 of the 194 patients. Using the noninvasive algorithm that the authors propose, 
they suggest that 53/111 (47%) of these patients could have avoided BIPSS.  

To employ the algorithm used in this study require availability of experienced expert radiologists to give a 
high level of confidence in CT interpretation. A lack of expertise may result in false positive and false 
negative CT scans for EAT. The cost and lack of availability of CRH in some countries may also limit the 
applicability of this algorithm. However in situations where BIPSS is unavailable or success rate low, this 
non-invasive diagnostic strategy may be appealing. Multidisciplinary meetings are also essential for 
individualised case discussion. Departure from the well-established guidelines would require well-designed 
prospective studies and perhaps a Malaysian multi-centre study under the umbrella of MEMS may be 
worth considering.  

Article reviewed: Frete C, Corcuff JB, Kuhn E et al. Non-invasive Diagnostic Strategy in ACTH-dependent Cushing’s 
Syndrome. J Clin Endocrinol Metab, 2020;105(10):3273–3284. (doi:10.1210/clinem/dgaa409) 
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If you want to submit any educational materials or articles of interest on endocrinology to be 
posted on the website or Facebook, please send to: education@mems.my.
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